
Itsetfl lirMCgtnrt **Port arrival of the new French Adorai to Adjourned Meeting. WHITE KU> BOOTS!

British Shoe Store
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

TJAB owed per Canada a ai* urartmrat 
U Lidias White Kid Elastic Kde Boots, * 1

novmcuiSeehsad, to Marts CMp-An adjourn ad Meeting of the friends of the
Sack Title Institution, to------iu ne to the means
beet adnp'ed to meet the exigency arising ont at 
the recent diasatrw fin, w01 be held in the 
basement cf Brunswick St Church, tbi. ere- 
niog at 7 o’clock, to which the Mount AIHrou 
Alumni in this city, and other well-wishers of 
tke Institution, ere reapeetfally invited. U ie

James R. Lorkt, bt , ef A LiJHAr*v» CK,^^^^ColoniAL

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
140—Grin will 8 Street—140 

Janeaey SI, te«6.

FRO* ibis dale we will largely redact tbe price
of oer eatire eleek.

We wcaM cell particular attention to the follow- 
ja- lots which we will sell at C09T.J

White Sheetings,
SÛXJUID 8LAiw2LBT5,

« lot be, Tvccde,
In ell makes, seme of «np i.or

78 SOW ME ADI.

TUB number new issued cf this l 
polar eerie 1 w01 he «owed to h 

contents an improvement upon the 
noua years, affording full infoematii
jam» upoa which an Almanach fa____
salted. The isnoMiicu Tsslss in Calmutor 

i page* are fad and complete. The Wxavwwa 
Table will pro re n.em niant, end the nenae ran- 
porting the weather, though iafrUibOity ia hy no 
means claimed foe them, yet it ia heped will prore 
tolerably correct The utmost regard to the 
cob sentence of ell who may wee the Almanach, a 
had in tne enure arrangement. Can has been 
taken to include the latent appointments of Jus
tices, School Commissioners, Baamincrs and 
Inspectors, and also ia regard to tbe Civic ap 
pointments. Tbe Post Office Department bee ha 
ull share ef attention. and beside» other necessary 
ntormsuon there ie given a het ef all the Way 
Offices in th* Province.

This Almanack will be to Buiiasm men n relia- 
nb’e Hand Book, for Miriness a sail Directory 
while Fanners will glean from it» pages meet vale-, 
able bints The errerai Lists—JroicisL, Msoio- 
tsbul, KccLSaissrictu BnrcASiiOAL. Nival 
and MurrsaT, *c. Ac, hare been eaiefuily mis
ai. The 11.sosic Bornas, Tunrunaucu Aesw- 
ciariona and Oantes. aad ether bon sties been 
not been overlooked. Hsilboad Tiub Tabus, 
and H-gu'atons of Halifax Cree Kail Rsas. 
are also gietn with a variety ef ether useful infor
mât m on snbjtcu at Ptvrineial interest.

£T Orders sent to the Wesley an Booh Kmm 
Argyll Street, or to Messrs it f MarKialay 
R T Mu.r. W Gossip. Z Hall, or other BuohssHsts

ner hostile to the United States Government, 
others «ay they will probe only transports to 
convey tke Freneh troops from Mexico to other 
parte of this continent.

Jamaica date» to the 7th inst, represent the 
™ec^ fr°tot- The Christmas ho.ideje passed 
off without trouble. The spécial commission 
to try political prisoners lately oonfipad at Mo- 
rent "»r. had commenced iu sittings.

A Toronto deapateh etatea that General Swee
ney's promise of boeugaa for Fenians convicted 
in Ireland has created fears of another Canadian 
invasion, and Mirr»d up the Provinciale to rc- 
■ewed excitement and wrath.

New Yo**, Jan. 20.—A Washington dis
patch says telegrams from Gen. Sheridan nt 
New Orleans, disavow all knowledge, oa hie 
part", of the llllibaitering attack on Begdnd, and 
elates that hia orders to subordinate offleera 
have been to preserve strict neutrality. He dis
believes the popular account of the affair, and 
considers it • sensational «tory.

New Yore, Jan. 21.—A Canadian paper aaya 
it knows that our Government will great Reci
procity, if Canada will raise her Excise duties 
to the standard of oun, admit certain manufac
ture» free, end enlarge her canals, the United 
Steles sharing th# expenee of tbe Last enlarge
ment.

Advisee from Mexico, received at Washington, 
state that Juares and the Republican Govern
ment bed left Chihuahua on the approach of a 
powerful Freneh force, and hod gone to Pasco.

A schooner wee wrecked at H altérai Inlet, on 
the 7th inst, and the eapuio and the colored 
cook were froatn to death. The other members 
of the crew were rescued, badly fresen, after live 
days of exposure i they had subsisted during 
the Into day oe the body of the negro.

A Ere in storage warehouse» in New York on 
Saturday eight last destroyed half a million 
dollars worth ef property.

Gold 139 1-fi.
Men-Stealrrs.—Mr. Sumner called the at

tention of the Senate to a circumstance that will 
create much astonishment. It seem», from in
formation apparently trustworthy, tint a eye- 
tern of kidnapping has been going on in the 
Southern Slates, by which freedmen are taken 
from the ooaad, earned ieto Cuba, aad sold Into 
Slavery. Gen. Sheridan hadtxken stipe toward 
preventing it, by leaning orders to his subordL 
oatea. We can easily imagine how this nefari
ous practice might be carried on with impunity 
and prefit to those who indulge in it, and hence 
the necessity for Government interference. It 
will be en everlasting disgrace to the South and 
to the North if a trade of thia sort ia allowed 
to flourish.

Oa Saturday, 20th faut.. J. J. Win, in riae andXu ij years. 
the late /«*.

.On the 10th mat.. Margaret, wife ef Angus Camp- 
Kll, eged 45 jsui.

On & l»th inst, Anna Marta, the belated wife of 
Edward Lawson, aged 38 years 

▲tNewport Station, oa the 13th inst., Letitia A4e- 
U,A*?L°Ed !?'• Je,<T* Barra», aged 31 year.

At» Hope Park Terrace. Edinburg. Scotland, on 
the 29th alt, John Brown, son of Be?. John MeKim- 
noB, Hopewell, N. 8., aged 3 years.

Atsea.ea lke#d8epv, on the voyage from Cal
cutta to laato, Mr. George Aiken, chief officer of

de doOa the 10th mat. Etixabf-th. widnw
Mackintosh, of;n this city for a few days past in 

*r,0 the doom or tbe murderer* of Cspt. 
I*6* ft,, general conviction is that tbe ver
te*^ jary wea a correct one, tint the mate, 

at Irait, at guilty aa the coloured 
p*2eeey, that both deserve hinging, hot 
nA^^eteoce of the former having been 
fot^Vlto impriionment for life, the latter, 
0>0Z?lte ignorant dnpe of Douglas, ought 
hiaf^jgpertiil justice, to suffer the death 
t* * Ji petition on thia eubject, signed by 

of all creeds, lorera of fair play, has 
to the Lieut. Governor, but with- 

^Lftvoursble result Tbe doubt»raised as 
of the evidenee against DjugUa, 

e^Tcbliged the Executive to step in and 
l**J,his tentence. But no auch doubt ex- 

the eise of the cook, neceeeilates the 
Nÿsf the Executive to interfere with the 
3, of the Court. The death penalty will 
Jg, be inflicted on Henry Djwcey this 

in the jail yard.
^Tue Behevolekcb the effort «et en 

week to raise means ea an iuitgtmeet 
Kwidow and family of the late lamented 
2,ef the Tabernacle, tbe Rev. Joseph J. 
5hss been succesafuL We learn that from 
9jL'( congregation the earn of $400 wet 
VZ for thia object, St Matthew» $480, 
"zLt |480, Granville St Baptiet $300— 
iTitorceca «mailer sums, amounting in the 
w* *2 sno

Do Kid Balmoral Boole, damp soles
Do do Elastic Side do «to* do,
Do do do do do M H,
Do Prunella do do do da 

Boys stoat Gsa a Balmoral boots,
Do Mem el Elastic side do.

----- We have also received------
100 dos f'bddrea’s Fancy and WAsking Beets.

------1» stock----------
We-acn’s Felt Butto- Boots, Robber soles. 

Do Cloth do do do 
Hub's Fell Boets do

Do Balmoral and tier ie side Boots.
Do Grain end Kip YTelliagtoa do.
Do Lewg Robber Boom.

The above are offered wholesale end retail 
very lowr piicea.

148 O BANVILLE STREET.
jin 17.

New Trios, Qaarteu, Ac

UHFHY.Jan 31 SU , W a

Laigo Iaapartatious for

Autumn aud Winter,
1866-1866

R- McMURRAY * CO.
Hare received this was* a wry large stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
SOOlecn Plain Winceys, Aberdcwna and «ilk Warp 

Liascys, 10# pcs Fancy and Plain Winceys. 
300 do French Men now, t ebargs and Lu» r- s. 
Mode Hew Fancy Dnaa R^ttiaU, in Silt riaip 
Poplins, striped and «ilk checked fhplinectes. Al
bert Oarda. Srida Matos* he.. Black aad Ool-

Comu? wd»‘yws"rp!>01* B’1,111 Ut* °f 'MFWesleyan Missionary Society.
t’e Bay, on the 12th instThe Annual Scrmona on behalf of the Wes

leyan Missionary Society will be preached oe
wifi ef George Mwaro. 49 years

At Dartmouth, oa the 19th inst , Oe- rgv Got, fa-
of Joseph W„ and Margaret Alien"Sabbath next, the 28ih ioet, as follows:— 

Brunswick $L Church at 11 o’clock, A M the
Rev. R. A. Temple, end at 7 o’clock, F.M., the 
Rev. Charles Stewart, of Awhant,

Grafton Sl Church, at 11 o'doek, A M., the 
Rev. Charles Stewart of Amherst, and at 7 
o’clock, P.M., the Rev. R. A. Temple.

FORTiOF HALIFAX
mm

TwraaoAV, Jan 18
•rigta Alvarado, Joet, Boat* ; Troubwdour, Ogvi- 

by, Richmond, Va
Fbidat, Jaa 1»

_ Barque Donct, Hr man, Aalwsni bow ad to New 
York; brlgt Mary, Murphy, Porto Rico.

iIattboat, Jaa •
Steamer Ad», Aaderaoa, Liverpool ; brlgt False*, 

Ingraham, Trÿûdad.

UABTKT8

Bol Treat in God, fS piano Solo

hkirtiage3 O Lard, veil ee thy free, (Qeralet ie
Balmoral Skitm, *4# pee t'ottAsa,Canoe)

• Praise ye the Lord. (Qeartet eed Sole)addreeeed by Hveral Ministers of different de
nominations, and by other gentlemen. Tbe Rev.

1‘aatey * Welshlee pee

Mr. Geddie ia expected to attend at the Meeting 
on Monday evening. A collection will be taken 
up at each servie».

D. Herat Starr, Secretory.

8u*dat, Jaa O ay LH
We 1 Rejoice the hwrt of thy tervaat (Solo GLOBE HOUSE. 1866

8» V run ville Street. 
CHEAP

j p about $2.800
I 10" A po.vFLAOBATiox—We learn from 
KaMeL|Mn^H|Lthe Wesleyan Church 

a few days since, and 
Mljp from total deatructioo 

- -amage was sustained.
I .liaslRO Calaiott.—The dwelling of 
F; jell McMillan, in Antrgoniahe Co., took 
uptba 9th inst., and, aad to relate, himself 
^ tec grand children perished.

ypn.vdAL AppontTMRRTS —Chariee W. 
►miU and StephiB N. Allen, appointed 
s^Cimmiaaionera for District of Yarmouth. 
Ago McKerlane, Issuer of Marriage Lieeoaee, 
Skivicra ; Jacob Withrow, Do., for Upper 
pHi Henry Smith Falmouth; Sherman 
61* Gaapereaux, Ahge C».

ririk|j|fCm r‘yn\
emlSfc, iesooea nosion with tbe crew end
md of emigrant ship Gratitude, over 
Cgfcdred in number. UipL Burke reporte 
methe l't of January, while » JaL 41, 30, 
HM,he foil in with packet ship Gratitude, 
(w MeStsiker, from Liverpool, Nov. 10th, for 
Sut in distreaa, leaking Badly ; that be lay 
Zffo Uxit dey» beforehe could rescue the 
!L, H i* number, endVTS Aeerege paaeen-

Trioesd Quin et) Oeaefoge. Mk ami eaTdKangaroo. M sailing Liverpool—bound 
; brigt. Gold* Rile. PatUraoe, Pone thee, ("Bela aed t|serrât)New York Tweed»;tie Clothe, Mb aed ueFd(Qaastet,New York i (Alio flele eed Qserlol) 40S7ijiir.rPorto Rico A*. Wkelpley, ThUeComet, DrieeolL

WINDSOR AND PALMODTH MISSIONA1T 
MStTINOS.

. 28th,—*crmone—Windsor,
29th, Mertia, do 
30th, Meeting—Loekhertville,
Slit, “ Hanteport, 

v let, " Mouat Denson,
2nd, " Felmouth.

Oeodsg gkewU n4 ISeotiesu McMURRAY CO^ hi toTlppçu.Jaa 17—Brig Italia, Heya, Rl# Jaaeiee ; brlgt Rare, (Ter set 10)ewe —eng usas, megs, asm suossw ; esigc 
Thompson, Cow Bey; lehr Anas, Anderson, B largo and gwwdee-O that I had wiegs, (Qaarfot) 

f rest dediaoth, (Qt.)
Barker fog, Ottou Tare. Grey Cattona, mad a great va- Fancy (foodsMerlin, Griffin, St Joha’s. Nfld ; rtety ef ether Geo*, w hi 

eat Beady Money Prîtes
at the lew-PB* AU UkBuIVI h si AAD, VI ilUD. ol evBfi 8, avmB e

eekr Chester, Car»*, New York ; Messenger, Yowag, at every deecriptioe, aad foviteQaida wholsaals * rated. ; having markedLunenburg. Jr sus Saview of my eeel- (Qt) WilsonJan 19—Steamer Canada, Iaglie. Beaton,
prime, they frdMoeie, defied forCkisfUn, Ceared. Porte Bieo; sebr Louden Grocery Stores

205 Marrmgtou ami 18 Bnamrick Streets

U. WEfUÊRBY & CO.,
fTAVK on hand a complete stock of Family

Cheap Cotioaa. Cette*WiFlorence C lawreeee. cos se vice of cherche», will be met post-paidNewAd ; Annabel!», LeLaehvar. Ariehat. receipt of price, 

Dec 37

by tbe publishers 
OLIVER DITS

To wale.Jaa 21—Steamer Kangaroo, Manning, New York. DITSON A CO. Ceahioe Jaapolt.
137 ITaabiagtonBi. Boat»»

Prince William Street
St. John, N. B.

Merfoeee, Twin*.Lustres, fnath 
Gloves Vella, Ml

Ooburgs\jvvw|b, Ataaci a mg awaavu *awm lie ii; w ea wm«*>

lloasiry. Olevw, Valle, Bikkaus. Fmthma, Flew.Tl Qroeeriea, auitable to the wuata of eva^ 
Family at thia season of the year.

Joat arrived— A very choito lot ef.Vffir FKV1T 
now to emeu*.

Cunaata, Raiaina, Figs, Apple». Oranges. Ruts,

era, Bertie WeoM eed Weal Week. Bonnet
ild aed rilver corda, Masi’lOrnementa, gel 

i Clothing and CFLANNELS—Ee ta â Garda#, are Clothi, Lediae do, ChUdfoe’eClothing end 
rivet. Menti»selling their »

Flaw*»l» it vary
of Wnitb, Ban and Gant do. Velvet,Office irf1 Board of Works,

Halifax, Nov 30, 1865.

Notice le hereby Given,
,| IUT ia eoeavqaenee of aa accident to the machi- 
1 nerv of the Fog Trumpet oa CRAS’BKRH T 

ISLAND, the operation of th# Trumpet will he sas- 
peeded from thia date uatil furthher notice 

Notice ie hereby given, that In earn an accident 
should occur to interrupt the operation of the Fog 
Trumpet on BAMBRO ISLAND, signal gone from 
ships will be answered by the discharge of tww 34 
pounders iu succession—as was customer, before the 
erection of the Trumpet. FRMD. BROWN,

Dee 8 t jaa 30 Chairmm

oct 18.thing Canvasses, small warm.Limoni, Freneh Plum,, Teas, Coffees,
COTTON WARP, Flour, Maul, Molaeem, Cigae, Tobacco, To Be Published,

A Lithographie View off Haliia* 
and Dartmouth, ÎÏ. W.

f I'UK Suherriber begs to inform the pehUe that 
1 the above view, « leet long by *6 fori wide,

ie to be Lithographed lu Eaglaad, and published 
under the Patronage el His Rseellieey FIR W.

Soap, Candle», Blue, Citron, Lemon end Orange 
Poet Pickles, Sauce», Spice», Ac., and the usual 
maortment of Sundries. For sale by

dee 18 B WErURBY * CO

TBE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,
rOURTH Edition, 308» mpim .old in e little 
T over one year. Popular Music Book, for sade 
at the Weetejam Beat tten Thia collection baa 
been arranged with garni ears and judgment, end 
has only to betotrodweed Info chasm and eoegrv- 
gatioamM be partly prised The predace remarks : 
—The attenpt bee bee* made t 
thing ef a tame, mortonoua, ii 
and » embody grave, couching 
foam, to enkindle devotioe, and 
the Christian to glrw with piety

A very superior article to War pa. Jmet imrived.
KW FURS at KNOTS A GARDNER S
New Furs In all the latest styles, now opc*

and will be sold cheep, wholesale or retail
■Ladies Light

Kid Gloves, stil 
NSW DRE8B GOODS, now open, '

IBW HAIR NETS. A full aaeortment Hair 
-------  " Invisible Twist,

Letters and Moniee
Remittances hy mail at risk of thia Office, must be by

P. O. Money Order, or letter Registered.
Rev. W. C. Brown (P.W., A. Porter $1, J. 

Fowler $1 ; C. Rtteliffe $2, D. Smith, $1— $6 ; 
Parcel sent to SL John last month) ; J. D. B. 
Fraser, Etq., $4 ; W. Forrest $2 ; Rev. Jaa. R. 
Hart (B.R. $2, P.W. Rieh d Black $2, Jesse 
Bent $2, J. Davis $1, J. B. McCollum $2, 
Samuel Trvrioe $1, Rufua Thompson $1, 
E. Johnson $1—$12, do the beat you can with 
elm); Jaa. Gardiner $2, A. Hart (tent by 
mail) ; W. E. Dawaon (a harmleia jeu d' eeprit 
net worth noticing) ; Rcv.J.Q. Hennigar (P.W., 
Jr Baxter $2, Rich’d West $2—$4 ; Rev. E. 
Brettle (P.W. Srth Reynolds $2. M. Thomaa $2,

C enfile, ae.

JINBD KID QLOVSS-Ladiea and Geata Lfo- 
j ad Kid Gloves-cheap.

CHEAP BERLIN HOODS.
Tl B have now opened a very superior lot ol 
» cheap Berlin Hood». Nov 33.
CRIB BLANKET-*, weorwd sizes and

ag to subscribe, eau do eeCheap Winceys
,rw\ PC8 Double width Wincey* or Dies» 
I{JU Tweed, from lOd per ys d to la 6d.
A f«w pieces Aberdeen and bilk Warp Winciya

namoa, pert-paid, to R. T. MlwR*». D. D. Cento, founded on Joahua xviL 
17. toghly creditabli to the preacher, oompU- 
maun to hi* beams, and well enforcing the 
plight of goepel parity.

Boxation Visit —P. E. Iiland paper» eoo- 
■u. armant of a donation party it the rmidinee 
j 1«. W. Bran. Pownal. A large company

Store. Halifax, or the Wesleyan Book Room aay 
time before the lilh May eeat ; after that thank» 
sabecriptioa lilt clceaa aad th# prim advaame. 
Prim to sefocribera, 85.

D. Me ALPINE, Ageat- 
P S —Them that wait a nice Pietem ef the 

City had better seed la their name» Immedlmaiy.

Yarmouth an entire crew were weed by the lile- 
beet, end another entire crew were mved hy or
dinary boats well manned which went out to 
their aaeiatanoe. The lorn of life from shipwreck, 
thanks to the vigilance of the coast-guard and

aad —rapturing
Also—50 pc* Balmoral Skirting*, from 1* 3d to 

3» 6d per yard. Ur gaalltlea at Ennis à Gabdszb’s.
' tfEW Wool Goods—We have recently  .......I
, X aud uow offer several cheap lots, vis—Bertie 
Hoeds, Nebiaa. Boniagi, BrmkT ~
Waterfall Hood, Children! Woolsums*
NEW Fancy Battom—for Dr* ______ _

at BNNB fr GARDNER’S

COMUERCE ROUSE,
144 Graaville Street 
R McMURRAYA CO

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.
rhUR Letter A. Family fowiag Mechioe, with

to the exertioes of the National Lifeboat Allo
cation, i« muuh «mailer than might be expected 
from the immense number of vessel, continually

v Ih. W. Ryan, Pownal. A large company 
,-^Ued, a pleasant time wee enjoyed, over 
IMfhftby the friend» as an expreaaion of their 
gjggBL ol their pastor, besides a hsroess of best 
■ality, prewnted by tbe young men, with an 

I-, jfreli, to which Mr. Ryan gave a euitafoc

I Mxtmi i* New Bbvnswick.—We believe 
n0 ilotbtrtmaini cf the re«ign»tion|of the Horn 
ü D. ViffiolbsYing been tendered to the Ooy- 
Hnmentwwildiyi ago. It is «aid thst very 
itioDg arguotot» h*te been presented to Mr» 
fflsot totofo* tom to withdraw hie reeigna- 

l vfo’vat vvhiliew, without effect. It may be 
ertdayi yitbthn the fact ia officially made 

I *, bat to think the press is jaetified in 
1 ting the new, tad the public ia juatifled in 

having iu Ikatba tarnation of Mr. Wilmot 
m the Gownemt aad party which have 

I « mainly lerttiri by kia atrong influence, 
j 1 greatly teed to fca^eedy and entire de- 
I action, seems to to *e general opinion. It 
| ena to be pretty well ladwatood by those beat 
F turned on the aabjeet, that aeveral of the 

fwpto’a represratetivte have derided to comply 
me the wuh of Her Mijeetv and the Imperial 
wwnunent in relation to colonial union. The 
■foment opposition to tbit measure by the 
wbriic party in New Brunswick, the “ Bona

▲GENTS
Wanted! -

O sell J. T. IJoyd’a Maps—Map of the British

LUFFS! MUFFS !!
The remaining stock of Muff* will be «old at 
rgely reduced rates, price from i* upwards.

EDWARD BILLING, 
Loedon House 

0^ Removed to Holli* at

going to and fro, and Irom the highly dangsr- F ARDNER.oui configuration of the British coast. We do 
not happen to have tile necessary atatiatiea to 
er able ua to apeak with absolute accuracy, but 
we doubt whether the loe* of life by shipwreck

T, Wauon $2, Jaa. R. Gardiner $1, 8. West- 
wwod $2, Joe. Swain $3—$11, one neweub ): 
Rev. D. D. Currie. Rev. G. B. Payera (P.W., J,

all the ms imprevsmsnü is tne aaav and

icer $8, M. McFarlana $8, Jaa. Leiper $4 60, 
Haywood $2, Jaa. Ryan $2, W. Wilson $2,

beautiful Sewing Mari.I
moat comet Map» published. Alao—“ The Dto- 
eevery of the Ihte of Fir John Fnmkifo,” a IhrU- 
lfog narrative, aud other msbbeatiosi». Agaete 
warned ia ever oouaty to Nova heetia. Teeoa
libs ral—apply to

RUFUS WOOD*, R* 
General Ageet for Neva beetle. 

381 Upper Water St., Malilhi, N. 8. 
je 3 4w.

No ether Bewiag Machine bee to much rapeclly 
■ a great range of war*, iaeladiag the delicate 
id ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
lading Embroidering, Felling Teriiiag, Cording,

The Branch office» are well «applied with Silk 
wilt, Thread, Needles, Oil, he., of the beet qae- 
ly. Mechioe» lor Leather end Cloth we* always 
l hand-

The Singer Man a lac taring Comply,
No. 458 Broadway. New To*,

Oct 35 H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

jaa 10

üheap Blankets.
LONDON ROUSE— HOLLIS STREET.

Edward Billing

OFFERS a large «lock of superior Whitney 
Blanket», forge eisee nt lfo and 184 84 per yd

H. J. Stockton 82—$22.80 ; Rev. J. J. Teei- 
dale P.W. Jacob Gael* $2, D. Heckman $2-
$4), will send by next Packet or by eoeeh ;------
Rev. T. D. Hart (P.W. Jeaee Dexter $2, R. 
Perry $2, B. Brown $1—$6, two new euh»), 
Rev. G. O. Hueetie, Rev. G. Harrison (P.W. u. 
Ben ni eon $2), Rev. W. W. Perkins (Alia. $8.10, 
Rep. $3, Mrs. Kiliam Do. $3, W.K. Dadmin 
Meg. S3, P.W. $2, F. Gardner $1, G. Alien $2, 
T. Allen $2, G. W. Brown $2, Mrs. Kiliam $4, 

- ~ "urphy $1, G. H. Porter
-Çî.lO. fonr new aube.),

England (P.W. N. Frank- 
. Smith $3-416), Rev. B 
Motley $2), Rev. J. Cee- 
•1). S. Felton Etq. (P.W. 

M. Skerry $1, Sari Canfield $2, Stephen Can- 
field $1, W. Fulton, jr., $2, H. Fulton $1, M. 
David $2, H. Smith $2-$ll), M.B. Hueetie 
(B. ot H. $4.80), Rev. A. B. Block (P.W. Copt 
, ohnaon $1, 8. S. Nelson $2, D. Hoar $6, I. 
McLeod $4, Ralph Johnson $2, L Longworth 
$2, A. W. McLellan $2, & Steven» $1, H. Hyde

London alone. The loaa of courae would be 
immeuatly greater, were it uct for the elaborate 
system of lighting and watching the coast, the 
rocket-Unea and life-buoya, which are kept in 
constant readiness, the atorm lignai*, and liât 
but not least tbe lifeboat*, many of which are 
supported by voluntary subscription.

The Secretary of Bute for the Colonies, in a 
speech delivered at Oxford, haa expressed hia 
view» with regard to the Jamaica question. The 
West India Mail, which arrived on Monday,

Government Building, 
MARKET SQUARE

HIGHLY IMPORTANT I
Lei the AEkM read,

Alio—A lot of small aisaa * llaSd.
A few pair* very sap Reversible Blankets at low

ricei.
LONDON BOOSE

Hollw street, opposite Province Baildiag.
jai 10 _________ i , - ~

Urey Colton*
weired per steamer at the Louden Howe, Hollis 
licet. por !d$v*

EDWARD BILLING-
dec 20

lSttdag ef Febro-a. Ansa «s, ci. n. era
Joe. Burrell $ï, B. Mi 
$1, Je*. G. Allen $2-,
Rev. C. Stewart (P.W. Tboa. Bacon $2), John

•ry aest, at 13 o’elaekiwm*« 
of contracting for fiaiohlag the FELLOWS* ORIGINAL

WORM LOZENGES!
Rrt.ldb.1 brings more detailed intelligence of the altera

tions proposed in the Constitution. The elec
toral franchise ia to be baaed upon certain pro
perty qualification*, which, we should imagine, 
will considerably lessen the number of voters.

A doubt has been suggested touching the legal

G were of the Commission of three, who are to 
sent out by the Home Government It ie 

now explained that the Commiaaion ia invested 
with no judicial power». Their buaineai ia to 
collect trustworthy information, for the uae of 
the Colonial Office. Mr. Cardwell aUtea that

ehauybsma* a* i
Sterling. Arirhiteet, Know of the Astouding Efficsey

or ru

Great Hnmmr Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

for the and confidenceb pride aed coafidei
WORM Lozenge*
set Remedy for tehee

andfoithfol
uoe! loom*sept the lowest or

DUFFU8, Chela man,
INTESTINAL WOKYI*A. G JONES, Secretary. MKHtttlENGLISH PHARMACY. After years of carafe! «tody and experimentMANTLES real haa crowned erne eSerfo, aad ws bow offer to 

the WORLD a Confection without a aiagfo fault 
being Safe, Courra tout. Effectual end Plaaaaok 

SAFE, because no iiyurioe reault eaa occur, 
tot them be need to whatever flirty. Thev col- 
tela no Mfoeral Dreg of Poisooout Ingredient; 
sad beer la aalad, not a particle of Calomel coter»

to efficacy, and IeFermi Qaora, Edwin * Lirait, 8amReceived
i, end late arrival» ;
ICALS, ESSEN-
ETC.
Cepe alee 
Copahtoe Megr.

ICOHUEBBCB HOUSE,
144 Gnanvill» Btxxst 
The whole of our stock of
Wlmler MmUci,

and Fa»h: rankle ehapea, at Redaced Prie 
i 17. R. iloMURRAY * Cffi

DRÛGS. Cl ef those Die»»»»» for whl* It to

It bee owed Cancers after thel patient» Iffif* 
phyeieto*»Hemp Seed given ap aeiaeerable by

eepeoially in the metropolis, « a eubject which 
naturally excites attention at thia season of tbe 
rear. As tbe wealth and luxury of the nation 
nereis*, the contrast between the well-fed and 

well-dressed majority and the miserable tattered 
vagrants of our streets becomes every year more 
marked and more appalling. What proportion 
of the homeless poor ere really willing to work, 
it is difficult to say. We are informed that a 
gentleman having an estate in the country gev# 
orders that wo* at two shilling» e dey should 
be offered to all vagrants and tramp» applying 
at hia place for chanty ; that a register waa kept ; 
and that when the number of applicants had 
reached three hundred and upwards, it appeared 
that twelve had eooepted the offer, ton of whom 
decamped before the second doy wee over, leev- 
fog two aa the number of really deforcing appli
cant», who were willing to work for their living. 
Wi believe thia to be not an unfair repreaenta-

Itbie eared Orakcr to tin wentClark’» Neuralgic Tioc-Pteeeent they may he eaedCONVENIENT, becai . 
without farther preparation, and at any time.

PLBA8ANT, became children will eagerly 
devour all joe give them, rad a* lor more.

EFFECTUAL, became they rarer foil ie 
expelling Worm» from their dwelling place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak and emaciat
ed, even when he is not afleted with Worms 

With these facta before them, who eaa foil to
acknowledge that

FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES
Are ell that eaa be desired by the most faatldloaa 1 

They are becoming known throeghoat America, 
and are proscribed by masy enprqjadiced Fhy 
nciaos. Do not be peteaaded to tale any other 
medicine la their stead, bet ihoald your Apothecary
not have FELLOWS* WO---- f-------^--------
we wtil forward a Box to am 
oa ibeeipt of Twenty-fire Get

Price SSc- per Box: Five for Oa* Dollei. 
liberal discount to 

Caatiee.—Th 
doe of Feltoure' 
several imllatioral_ _ 
prepared by aa with oer wgnatoic

singer's letter “a" family sewing 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chinée, with many new and valuable improve
ment*. It ie swift, quiet, and positive in it» 
operation ; eewe the very finest and coaraeat 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, ia a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It Heme, Felie, Corde, Braide, Tucks, Gathers, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
than any meehino heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instruction» 
given. Send for pamphlet to

Fine Sal id Ofi It bee always cared Belt Rheum when e trial braParry*» Oiatment for ItchCastor Oil
Pots, AcCheap Fun. Toilette Bottl 

Amies Op®
Chilblain»

Spice» (warranted) 
Pectoral Cough Mix tan 
Tamarind Cough EmuV 

sion
Towl’i Chlorodyra 
Tooth, Nall a Ilaii

’» Food Erysipèle* always yl 
he have experiencedOatmealKMcMUBRAT fr CO. will sell the balance 

. of their stock of PUR BOAS md CAPES at 
REDUCED TRIBES, viz:

Fitch, I Muiqurah,
Imitation Filch, French Dyed Bahia,
Mountain Martin, I ___

It has cured Scrofula la headrods of
at them ef the moat aggravated ehareertr.Qaeabary A Brown,» 

Tooth Paata 
Feed Botttoe 
Tea* aed Tubing 
Steadman*» Powder*
Cod Liver OU 
Borter’e Nervine 

De Dentine 
B. W. Son»

ll came King’s Evil.Juries of four resolution» tending to further 
■ foobjeeti of the Society was then moved and 
(wooded by-lhe following gentlemen—the firat, 
wired by the Rev. Mr. Sponagle and aeeonded 
ky the Rev. Mr. Ceie : the aecond, moved by 
tke Rev. Mr. Armstrong, and aeeonded by Dr. 
Joteford ; the third, moved by the Rev. Mr. 
ipencer, and seconded by George E. King, Esq ;

It has cared many casse ef Scald Head.
Tumor# have be* waved by k to ropeeted to.

U*<$irrt2iLeeeaee<ibie except by aCombe, Sponge», 4c. of the mowAutumnVanish
Leave»

Bermuda Arrowroot 
Qeiniie rad Ginger Wine

it for the celebrated PICK-ME-

J. IL WOOLBICH, 
UpperWatsr 8t„ opp. Commercial Wbetf,

Corsets! Corsets!
K3 requiring the» will do well to call 
examine the stock at

SMITH BROTHERS,

It kaa eared many caeca of Honing Boro Mrath
when all ether remedies have filled to berafil.

Fever Borte of the worst kind hive been cored 
by to.

Scurvy bee been cared by to In every caw to 
which It bee been seed, aad they are maay.

It removes White Swelling with a certainty no 
Other medkie# ha*.

It speedily remove» from the face all Blotches, 
Pimples, Ac,, Which though not very painful, per
haps, are extmmely unpleasant to have.

It haa I^e ased la every kind ef hemer, aad 
rarer foili to beoeflt the patient.

Neuralgia, in lie meet die tree si eg fan#, hra he* 
eared by ii when ae other itmady weld be fawad

ST Soto
tbe Prorlwe,»e Granville street.jsn 17

Holiday Gift Books !
At the Wevleyan Book Room,

- Argyle Street.

Halifax, N. 8.
attending the Introdw-virtuee end chriitian qualities of the late Chief, 

intimated that he had been twenty-five years s 
member of the institation, twenty-four or which 
he was their President, during which lengthen
ed period he only felled to preside over two Ao- 
niveriary meetings, and in both instances sick- 
ness was th* oaose. The service was concluded 
by singing a hymn at d the Doxology.—Newt.

The Infants Friend.—MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP is the hart and surest re
medy in the world for all diseases of children, 
snehss teething, wind colie, Itc. It corrects 
•eidily of the ttomsch, regulates tbe bowel», end 
girts rest, health and comfort to mother and 
child. Perfectly safe in all esses, as millions of 
mother* esn testify. Offices, 48 Dsy street.

his givra rise loo'clock J’-M- Wrflieg end Book-Keepieg,

MR. STAPLES will re^ommeaee instruct!oe ia 
PENMANSHIP the coming week at hia 

Writing Rooms, No- 57 Graaville Street, to be con- 
——J every day and evening until farther rati*. 

Aleo, a else* in BOOK-KEEPING (Donble entry)

Those

the only ooet combining harmles qualities with 
,■■■'» taste, eat certain action in exnttiiag 
mat. The Genuine Losange* arc While to

Bimeg
tinned every day and evening until farther notice.

Aleo, e else* in BOOK-KEEPING (Double entry) 
will be formed end conducted under the Instruction 
of a thorough Accountant.

From peat auceeaa. aa a Teacher of Writing in this 
elty, Mr. Supin believe* he es» Impart to the atten
tive, however Imperfect their prevent head-wriliag, a 
beautiful, plain, and cspeditioui style of Pennmea- 
•hip, in the shortest possible time.

Immediate app'ioetien for the Class in Book- 
Keeping moot be made, a* only a limited number ef 
pupils will be taken.

Horra Pesos 10 a. *. to J r. ■ , end from 7 to 9 
in the evening.

Terme medc known on application et theRooms.
jaa 17 2wk*

99 Granville Street 99
STEEL BKIRT8 1 STEEL SKIRTS !

—ON HAND------
A Splendid Assortment of tbs above,

To whi.h we invite the attention of intending 
purchaser*.

N. B —A few extra rises (very good)
SMITH BROS.

charter

nunr uidy eeuip
i see cored by to tilCramp In the Bowels,

rill be fraud efficadoo* in Cough, Cold,Cholera 
Cholic, Dyeralery, Ban», Pria to the side aad 

and beck. Nail weeadijSoro Throat, 
Toothache, sad Headache.

It quiet! or rasai all Priai, whether from Braise, 
wain, Acnte Rbamatiem, Cramp, er Chilblain» , 
relieves Bpeems, whether from Fits, Fever aad 

~ ach ; it has tbe power
too violent discharge

handed over to the Sing* machines.—f/tiew 
Daily Observer, Sept. 16.

Mr. H. A. Tsylor, corner ot SackvüU and 
Hollis Streets, ia Agent for Hilihx and vicinity

potrat
Ia case» of Debility, from wh stiver

remmra to children
Us efficacy la all dis*»* originating la a daprar- 

ed «ta'eof the Header other finide ef the hedy to 
aaeurpaeeed. lit effect» ap* the syetsm a* truly 
astentihing end almost beyeed belief to era who 
has not witnessed them.

This byrep will ee certainly cere the dtoewee tor 
which it 6 recortmt. ded ee e trial to given it, aad 
the care will he permeant, * to, hy it» wea dette! 
•earthing power, entirely ivadlratrt the disease 
from the «yitern Tbe effiicted heveraty t# Sry it 
to become eoeriraed ef whet we aay to regard I#

ZYLOBALSAMUM.
torBeetering,

Stephen*) at the lut sitting of the 
commission in the capital, so that 

is more I

htoliag or restrsiniag a 
im tbe bowels ; It will bes!sistaat Physician lo the College of Ciril Eagmeere 

—has treated the* complaints with seeh exHaer- 
dinary saceew, that he has been indsecd by hie 
convalescent* and iriend* to advertise thst be is 
ready to receive patients st hi* residence, where 
comfortable accommodation* will be provided for 
those «offering from critical and difficult dueate», 
and where they can be attomUd to under hie own 
eye.

A beautiful residence has been aelrcted, an J the 
moat respectable reference* given of those who have 
been under hie cam. The syrtem he employs is 
very simple, snd has answered beyoed his *xp#v- 
tations, and is accord tag to the prindpks of the 
most approved medical sdrace- For psrdcalars 
apply to Dr. Reynold»—Lakeville, Wiliietnstown. 
or to Weoditock. N B.

the worst flesh wwnd■ulirlil It tefr, tifry.art glewy, snd dWpoein, tt to 
terneto In my Inleil petition; quickly tieenting the 
scrip, irreeting the fall, end Imparting » hedthy snd

in every short time.to be pitied

‘“rheTÊcisl return of diseased cattle for the 
week ending December 30th, chows a large in- 
crease of fresh cases. , .

The Tinuê seems to think thst Nspoleoa is

who are

Fellows1 Dyspepsia Bitters
It RIB MILS to raters CUT EUR te

Is Aperient Aati-Bilioas, Diaphoret Diureticby all Droggist. sad Ti . . ___ ____ ________
at all time», for Dyspepsia, Hsbitnsl Cat livrasse, 
B dirai Complaints, Sick Hsadashe, Jraedke 
Heartburn, Bed Breath, Water Brash. Acid Stom
ach, 8* Hick asm, sad tbs first stags* ot Diarhme,

IT IS WOT A DYE.
Bet acts dlrasUy apse th* rasri at Ih» Hrir, giving 

them tbs nemrd snorttomsat rvqnlred, 
producing th* *sms vttsllty ssd Ins- 

crlous qssnUty as la youth
Rev. Er. wars*»wwa1 s/Nsw Tort, ta » kttw, *sy* !

* My •#• I* tixty. Oosyswsgewy hrir wwvesy gray, 
md falling. lsradHruRA AltsnbWortdb Hrir Xraorn 
oecerding te Shuctices, *nd bow ey hoir Is rvriwed to 
Its nttard srisr, sad bm tymsd to fall 

-The Zylohrissmsm I hsvs found th* bsti snd mort

United States.
It is reported in some quarters that it is the 

intention to continue the Reciprocity Treaty 
for some months after March, in order to allow 
tuple time for tbs discussion of its merits.

The vigilant detective measures on th» psrt of 
tbs military at Fortress Monroe, instituted in 
einiequence of the rumors of a plot to rescue 
Jeff Davis, have nàt been relaxed, and the search 
ef ill arriving vessels is still carried on. Jeff’s 
health continues good, and he has ell the com
forts allowed him which his limited qusrters wil
permit

Semmes is held in close confinement at the 
Marine Barracks, Washington, awaiting the ac
tion of the Government. He is in good health

Per R M S “Asia.”
RATING'S Bon Bons, English Holloway’s

The Moniteur

J\- Pills and Ointment, Norton’s Chamomoile 
Pills, Rowland's Kalydor aad Macassar Oil, Btcd- 
man’s Soothing Powdsrs, Hopgood s Cream for 
the Hair, Gibton’s Horse Powders, Jones’ Blister 
for Ilonas, Laming1 • Emm re for Tararasm to

which from their Tonic effect., wil! be fooed s 
most efficadoontemody for dsrsngemeat of the di
gestive orgue*.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and OHsfoet,

Fsr CwiL C*M, Esspiu «■ . ...
ma, Btraifritw, Di»*-' -

,11 a • .*,«y of Breathing, and
Tb« •» . uimen«ry Disses»*.

Dernsy
AngWlJ

Dr. CP"nmlng*sBamagts.in scvwârprovincial towns, and that the trraps 
wet# confined to theur barracks in Madrid- Two 
incomplete regiments at cavalry, stationed st 
Arangurz Oeana, have revolted. Threw of the S rad mjorit, of tb. officer, took no 
part in the movement. Immediately upon the 
receipt of the totoiligsnee of the movesrant m 
Madrid, General Zavala, Mtotote* of Marns, 
eat mat with a strong colonie b purwt of the 
iosutgente, who are reported to he brtlgeted by 
Qen«al Prim. They we rstrsetbff hast.ij, m 
order, H U to exia the mountains of
Csueoea, It u semi-offimaUy announced that 
the movement haa no importance, and find 
sympathy or support among the people. »■* 
drid and the provinces are perfectly tranquil.

LIFE OP OHW8T.
THE UFB rad LESSONS of OUR LORD 

Unfitted rad rihtvtroted. By «h. Rev. I. CUM- 
MUG, D-D. Twelve Co loured Iliustrriiora ol 
the Parable», and Fifty-two first-class Eagravra* 
by diitiagnished Artist». To be hsd at th* Wee- 
leyan Book Room 

” One of the most » 
gift-books which corid 
London Timet.

os Pure DrugsA further
Family purposes. 
JOHNSON A CX

foe Pispcwaiugth* World.
16th inst., by the Rsv. R. Morton, Mr. John Giddings, 
of North Sydney, to Annis Matilda, dsughtor of Mr. 
Thomas Modstt, of Little Bra» d’or.

At N. E- Harbour, on the 28th ult-, br the Rsv. T. 
D. Hart, Mr. Charles Smith, of 8»Sibro, to Miss Elsie 
Kenny, of Cape Bible Isl-'ad.

At th* residues of the bride’s father, on the 8th 
^t br Rev. J- J. Teasdale, Mr David Hsrmond, to 
Emms, daughter of Mr, Jacob Loye, all of Luntn-

Sr the Rsv. John Campbell. Mr. 
iu Catherine McDaniel, all of

st Christ Church, Forest Hill,

Loedoa Drug Store, 148 Hrilis St.
YsrkCNy.196 MW CLOTHING.

The hugest rad most
•bis to justify his oonduoL 

In the Senate, on the 16th, Mr. Chandler’» re
solution for tbs withdrawal of tbe U. 8. Minis- 
Ifr and non-intereours* with Great Britain was 
Men up and tabled—28 agsinst 12. Mr. How- 
frd’s resolution for the trial ef JeC Davis and 
C- C. Clsy was ordered to be printed.

New York, Jan. 19.—Mexican deipstoh»!

to the city. _#ek of Clothing recrired

ALSO
Cancers ! Cancers ! „

dradChrap:

mads to order, 
Ortfita.

LONDON HOUSE, •
THOMSON * CO.

at th#
Weslsysn Book Room His method 1*On the 2nd inst., Mo Cor». Ne

< if ft 7

• * .|F*.înr5*^

WNffirtlte

u»*>>
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